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Water-suitable crystallins were obtained from clear hum an lenses ofdifferent age (4-8 I-year-olds) and [en~es of individuals showing senile or diabetic 
cataracts. Levels of early glycation products were high in the high molecular w¢ight material (HM) and the a-crystallin fractions, compared with 
,g- and 2,-crystallins. This difference becomes more prominent upon aging. The content of total early glycation products in HM and cr.crystallin 
increases clearly with age, whereas levels remain relatively constant in the/3- and 7.crystallins. There is an elevation ofearly products in eataractous 
lenses from diabetic individuals compared with those suffering from senile cataract. Specific non-tryptophan fluorescence ( xcitation/emission 
wav~lengths 370/440 ran). used as an indicator for late glycation products, increased ramatically with age and was 2.fold higher in the diabetic 
subjects. Levels of fluoresce~ce decreased in the order HM > g- > fl- > 7-crystallins. The 1esults uggest an increase in glycation rate in ,,.crystallin 
as a result of aging and diabetes, while the rate of glycation of]~- and 7-erystallins remains almost constant. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
G lycat ion ,  which involves the react ion o f  a reducib le 
sugar  with a free amino  prote in  group,  is impor tant  in 
d iabet ic  as well as in ,aging indiv iduals .  Possibly,  this 
feature is the cause o f  cataract  which is a common 
compl icat ion  in d iabet ics  [1]. Reduc ing  sugars have 
been shown to be ab le  to init iate eross l ink ing o f  crys-  
ta l l ins in vitro,  par t ly  as a result  o f  disulf ide bonds  [2,3]. 
G lycat ion  products  are d iv ided into ear ly modi f i cat ion  
products  (this inc ludes the NaBH~-redue ib le  Sehi f f  base 
and  the ketoamine  or  Amador i  product )  and  late g lyca-  
t ion products .  The latter  are  character ized by f luores- 
cent  proper t ies ,  somet imes  combined  with prote in  
cross l ink ing.  We invest igated g lycat ion on  crystal l ins 
f rom lenses rang ing  f rom 4- up to 81-year olds. Ear ly  
p roducts  were determined us ing rad io labe led  NaBH4,  a 
common method in g lycat ion  research.  Advanced gly- 
cat ion products  were s tud ied using specific f luorescence 
as a parameter .  Add i t iona l ly ,  lenses f rom senile and 
d iabet ic  a taractous  ind iv iduals  were used in an a t tempt  
to c lar i ty  the role o f  g lyeat ion  in d iabet ic  cataract .  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1. Lenses 
Clear human lenses (4-81.year olds) were provided by the Ophthal- 
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Abbrev/atlo~;s: HM, high mo!ec.ular weight material; HPGPC. high 
pressure gel permeation chromatography; BCA, bicinchoninic acid; 
WS, water soluble; EDTA, ethylene diamino tetra-acetate. 
mic Research Institute (Amsterdam). Lenses from subjects with ~nile 
or diabetic ataract were obtained from the Eye Clinic of the Free 
University of Berlin. Lenses were de.capsulated and homogenized in
phosphate buffer (140 mM NaCI, 3 mM KCI, 8 mM KH_,PO~. i.5 mM 
Na.~HPOa, pl-I 8.1). Clear lenses were used individually, cataractous 
lenses were pooled into two groups: senile cataract (2 of 77 and 3 of 
78 years ofage) and diabetic ataract (3 of 76 and 2 of 78 years ofage). 
The insoluble material was removed by a 5-rain centrifu~ation in a 
Beckman Mic:ofuge B. 
2.2. [~H]NaBH~ reduction 
Samples were redacecl by a [~H]NaBHa solution (Amersham) and 
were allowed to react lbr 10 min at room temperature, followed by an 
incubation of 90 rain at 4"C. Unreaeted NaBH~ was removed by 
extensive dialysis against phosphate buffer (140 mM NaCI, 3 mM 
KCI, 8 mM KH_~PO4, 1.5 mM Nazl-iPO4, pH 7.3) until r~dioactivity 
in the dialysis buffer w~ts negligible. The labeled proteins were ~¢pa- 
rated using high.pressure g l permeation chromatography. 
2.3. High-pressure g l permeation chromcttography 
HPGPC was performed using combined Z.orbax 4501250 columns 
(both 28 cm, DuPont) preceded by a guard column (Bio-Rad). Elution 
was performed using a high-~alt phosphate buffer (20 mh4 sodium 
phosph~.:e, 100 mM Na.~SO4, 1mM EDTA, pH 6.9) ~'ith a flow of 0.8 
ml/min. Det~tion was done by measuring the absorbance at280 nm 
(Hitachi 100-30 spectrophotometer) and fluorese.enee ( xcitation 
wavelength 370 nm. emission wavelength 440 nm; Perkin-Elmer 204-A 
speetrofluorometer). The eluting material was collectcd, and incorrm- 
rated label was determined by counting 0.6 ml of each fraction using 
a liquid scintillation counter (2200 Tricarb, Packard). Protein concen- 
trations were determined using the BCA assay (Pierce). 
3. RESULTS 
The  content  o f  ear ly  g lycat ion  products  in high mo-  
lecu lar  weight mater ia l  (HM) ,  0:-, ~-  and  7-crystaUins 
are presented in Figs. 1 and  2. In all lenses rad ioact iv i ty  
was highest in ti le HM,  tmmetaiat~Jy" . . . . .  " - "  . . . . .  .a by ~, 
crystallin. Incorporation of label in ff-crystallins was, 
PttbRshed bj, Elsevier Science P,¢blishers B.V. ! 
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Fig. I. Incorporation f radioactivity n pH]NaBH4-treated WSproteins from clear lenses. 
roughly, halfof that found in o¢-erysta[lin. Radioactivity 
found for fl-crystallins. For example, the values for the 
38~;vear-old en~ we~'e fin qx~)'rON): J"JM 393_L ~-.cr.~- 
tallin 2677, fl-crystallins 1043, y-erystallins 778, As a 
function of age there was a strong increase of early 
glycation products in both HM and ~x-crystallin (slightly 
less prominenz in ~-eryszai}in). During aging, ~here was 
only a slight increase in the content of early glycation 
products offl-crystallins (Fig. 1), The incorporation of 
label in 7-crystallins was also almost constant as a rune- 
with/3-crystallins. The values for the different crystallin 
fractions obtained from senile and diabetic ataractous 
lenses followed the patterns described above. Again, 
incorporation of label was most prominent in the HM 
am6 ~-crvstgf/m ~'Ce. %). Lev&s ot ra~h~aacfiv_'tt~v w re 
clearly higher in lenses obtained from diabetic individu. 
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Fig. 2. tncorpo)'ation frmtioactivity in {~[-I[NagH.~-treated WS lens 
proteins of individuals with senile or diabetic ataract (___ S.D.). 
als compared with both senile cataractous and clear 
~'~-s  ~'F~-mq~a~--age ~F~.  ~. arid 3"j. 
Advanced glycation products were investigated b:y 
lengths 370/440 nm): in vitro glycation of crystallins 
generates fluorophores with these specific wavelengths 
[3]. Values were expressed as fluorescence per mg pro- 
tein (as determined by the BCA assay, [41). The results 
are presented in Figs. 3 and 4. 
With age, we observed a strong increase in specific 
fluorescence in all crystallin fractions. Fluorescence was 
)~)g)~e~l ) 9 t)~e 3-)?I,) 2z~atez)a) ad decreased )n the order 
HM > a-crystallin > fl-crystallin > 7-crystallin. Ad- 
vanced glycation products were also studied in lenses 
from patients with senile or diabetic cataract. Senile 
cataractous lenses showed only slightly higher levels of 
fluorescence was significantly higher in lenses from indi- 
viduals with diabetic ataract (Fig. 4). The increase of 
fluorescence, compared with the lenses with senile cata- 
ract, were: HM 108%, ~-crystallin 109%, fl-crystallin 
83% and 7-crystallin 54% inerease. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Glycation of proteins is considered to be an age-de- 
pendent process. However, studies concerning glyeation 
ofcrystallins do not show consistent results: some inves- 
tigators report a clear increase of early glycation levels 
with age [5,6] while others find only minor differences 
between young and older material [7,8]. We investigated 
not only water soluble (WS) protein fractions from 
lenses of different age, but also discriminated between 
differenz crystallin fractions. HM and ~-crysta~lin 
showed a clear increase in early glycation levels with 
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Fig. 3. Specific fluorescence ( xcitation/emission wavelengths 370/440 rim) of WS proteins from clear lenses. 
age, while levels in fl- and 7-crystallins retnained rela- 
tively constant (Fig. l). HM consists of a considerable 
amount o~" =-crysta))~n. "We flaeret~ore suggest a prom,- 
neat_ role._ for_ at_-cJzv.stallin when_ c_onsiderJng~q~ycatJnn_ of_ 
~-ye- ~Lqas- pa'oteahs':. ~rf ir~" eXlJ~'rinema~' paxa,.eteures ~, tlte" 
proteins with a relatively high molecular weight show 
a tendency to aggregate and precipitate. When not han- 
dled carefully, protein samples easily lose HM and ;c- 
crystallin, and become nriched in/3- and y-crystallins. 
Especially old and cataractous lenses are characterized 
by rapid loss of high molecular weight WS proteins. 
This could explain the slight increase in early glycation 
producgs in old material observed by some investigators 
[7]. Levels of early and advanced glycation products 
were significantly elevated in lenses from diabetic pa- 
tients, compared with clear and cataractous lenses ob- 
tained from individuals of comparable age (Figs. 1-4). 
~ma-,na~-,ruh~y; ¢',na~£ g~c~¢~b-~r lrrO'daut*~ " ',nzfi'~ firer~a~.~u ~ 
in fl- and y-crystallins during aging, while fluorescence 
increased more prominently (Figs. 1 and 3). Because 
early glycation products are only the first step in a long 
series of reactions, the reducible Amadori product and 
Schiff base can be considered as indicators of the rate 
of glycation, while the advanced glycation end products 
represent the final levels of glycation. This interpreta- 
tion indicates that the glycation rate in fl- and y-crys- 
tallins remains constant as a function of age, whereas 
the ~lycation rate of ;c-crystallin (and eventually HM) 
speeds up daring aging. The ;c-crystailin molecule prob- 
ably first undergoes, in the course of time, conl'orma- 
tional changes which make lysine residues more accessi- 
ble for glyeation. These changes could be initiated by 
early glycation or other age-dependent protein modifi- 
cations, resulting in changes in the tertiary structure of 
the molecule, Conformatiom'd changes are more rele- 
vant in molecules with a high molecular weight, such as 
;¢-crystailin. These findings are confirmed by in vitro 
glycation of crystaBins with glucose, showing a rapid 
initial g)ycafion o~ T-crysta)'fins. On the other hand, in 
vitr_o_ od_v, catifm_ t-~ ¢_-e_r_v.~slalliB_ star_~ shawl_v, and was 
:f.n]b-wc~ta  o~y'a  " ;~"t*¢r.,'l~T ir~ax.-'as~.-" tg]: ¢¢ltear Airvesta~,a',1irg- 
glycation of bovine ;c-erystallin subunits we found a 
preferential glycation of aA compared with =B chains 
[10]. Remarkably, post-translational modifications (as 
shown for oxidation and racemization i  ;c-crystallin) 
do not occur at ratzdom at all potential sites in the 
protein chain, but take place at preferential residues 
[11,12]. These preferential sites are probably, because of 
their location arid micro-environmetlt, more susceptible 
to modification. The presence of highly glycation-sensi- 
tire residues could explain the preferential modification 
of ;cA subunits. Our investigations suggest a prominent 
role for ~.-crystallin as far as glycation is concerned. 
by other modifications, could easily lead to conforma- 
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Fig. 4. Specific fluorescence (excitation/emission wavelengths 376/440 
rim) of WS Lens pro~.~ns ~'rom {~d~vi, du~{s with ~¢ or  d~abetic 
cataract (__. S.D.). 
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tional changes,  crossl inking and aggregat ion,  which 
have shown to be the init iating processes leading to 
cataract  [13]. 
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